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ItdSSllA.MMOSIi lllililiH the boom h

started fur u Dtido county nnn n:im '1

MhI.1k.-ws-, for Sliito :ui litor i.s ;;io.viti.

With a strong lb-e- l fle-- l i'ljr the
ei.ist towns of Spain, it sei-in- the old
monarchy would certainly so.ui b

ready to hey for peace.

Til K Paris newi--p ijn-r-
s are learnin

u. ...... i l. i,. .r iii-- . tbo war bi'L'an. ce.e of

them said lat.ly thai. Spain nuisl
abandon its preposterous d 1 u- -i ons.

.Spanish honor has not yet been
f..ll. HMii-l- b ci but (.et.eral Slialter
and Admiral S.imp-o- n are detei iniued
to satisfy the punctilious Spaniards al
a 113' ( tt.

Till-- : war department c! nm-l- i

men for Shafter inclu linr is ( u ! in
allies who now in fr nit of Sin ti
ayo. when; a b ittlo is b ilily b in;
folly lit t id a v.

A ri.w shots from the Wsuvhe into
the ancient city of Cadiz would lie a

very ellectivo poaco olTerin. Til
presi'ient seems to think the plan
worth trying.

Tin.-iro- and Iowa in front of

the Canaries miylit have a more sa!u
tary effect than the slaughter of S.ian
isb soldiers in the west indies. Il

would he nearer home, and mi rh

briii'r the Dons to their so; ses.

is emphatic in her d.
nials of unfriendliness to the Unite
States, anil Lord Salislierv s reeen
soeeeh in which ho lauded the course
of this country was a tacit warni-i- tt
(lermanv to keel) her li Mirers out of

our pie.

It is feared by many that tho l'res
idont will not issue, another call for
troons uow since Santiago has about

i

yiven up the ghost. The more in
nut in the held tho auielcer trie war
l

will end and wo hop to seo anoth.
call made in order to brinj peace atai
early date.

Bk.V IiAKKi: of D uiylas county, oi
tho theorv that 1.1 a lenir and ou-- v

life ho once did h'n duty, by senteiu:
iny Ilirtley to a lony term in th
penitentiary, is making a campurn
for covernor. Thoro are many men
in the state who do their duty all the
time.

Tiik action of the l'ennsylvani:
democrats in turning down silver must
cause a good deal of uneasiness in the
breast of a certain Nebraska colonel
lie has made an en;rareirtent to ro away
and. fiyht the Spaniards, and while he
is gone who is frointr to save that cher
ished Chicago platform? State Jour
nal.

J UK Nebraska City News which tin;
never been lully trusted oy the popt
since its miraculous conversion to
soft money that occurred in the
twinkling of an eye, says that V. J
Bryan is the man for governor, and n

others need apply, t'opocrats may
look out for trouble when the conven
tions meet.

Ik wk are going to forever consult
England as to what kind of money we

.i i - ishall have to pay me preacner in. let s
ask her what kind of .religion she
wants us to have di eached. Nebrask
City News.

The News has been preaching the
free trade doctrine that England dote?
on for many years and should not asK
at this late day what she wants
preached. Remember Nebraska and
and stand up for tho Maine.

It was a glorious Fourth; Sampson
notified Washington that Ceveras fleet
had been annihilated, Shafter wired
that Santiago was within his grasp
and Dewey's dispatch sent a week be
foro reached here on the Fourth say
iner the transports had arrived and
that he would capture Manilla on the
Fourth of July. Such an avalanche of
good news is seldom received in one
dav and seventy million Americans
had glad hearts yesterday only tern
riered bv tho sorrow for the brave
heroes who fell before the Spanish
bullets at Santiago. If no disaster
overtakes us it certainly looks as if
the Spaniards must soon sue for peace
at any price.

TlIK club women at Denver-- , had a

high time over their election, and the
woman who was defeated for the pres-
idency withdrew from the convention,
and is in open revolt. . The women
must- - learn to tako defeat more philo-
sophically. A woman however is
placed at a disadvantage. A man un-

der similar circumstances could get
drunk and wear off the keen edge of
his disappointment and no ono would
eay much about it, but a woman can't
do that; she must either face tho mu-

sic or surrender to the fall which over
takes her. The culture clubs bhould
teach a few lessons in fortitudo if tho
girls are going to have any more cam-

paigns and eeletions.

I3UYAX and the cheap money fakirs

aiil it w.n 1'k roiiiiiir of more money
th.it wu needed. Tho new jrovern- -

niMiit bonds hlivt! d !i condition
f uir.iirr-t.Y-t- ouyht to make Mr. iiry- -

III Mr-- 1 lllt ll lO lOOiv Illl 'lll'IMII JllIKJI'l- -

ann in tho face until lie Ii.ih npolo-fi- .'

d f ii- - hi elTortj to mislead the
two years uo. Tho jjovrn- -

iiK-n- t oil'i-ru- bonds in tho sum of
hhh Ono, (j i awinr three percent interest

mii if I :i inoun ts so that they iniyht
owned Oy t ho coin mini people. What

ww the, ret-i- u i r niioBcripiiona navt
made to I he uniount of over $700, --

00,000. That is the condition of the
mintiy today in slion contrast with

its condition wim-1- t lie si i vor q liesuon
i .

wi.s a'Ml il. l two yearn i;'o. a mm
on'l i cipiii a head as lon as a stove- -

.1... 9 I .

pi pe l.o ihai every meor.y oi tue
diver eralic orators is nb.-iolutel-y un-tru.- :.

IjOES MACHINCriY DISPLACE LABOR?

I Jut what of tho future? During
twenty years f irms were added at me

to of '.)"), il(l per aiium, on which weie
. ....r - in in .ip a ;ed an average oi 010,000 units uu- -

nualy. New f unis ab-orbe- d and em
ployed the equivalent of the S,(l")0,00(l

immigrants reaching our shores 111

lhetw'-nl- years, and some 12,750,00(1

orn in America or immigrating oar-ie- r.

I ns'.ead of tho farm absorbing,
is hert toiore, one-fourt- h more people
ban we import, it will hereafter pour

1 constant stream of employment
seuuers 11110 me uroari uisn icis un- -

i:ss t he surplus labor units born upon
the farm shall he placed in tho stand
ing army.

That t ie a uli'-- i p ited progressive
lispl;.c; iii.jnt of labor by machinery is

ipparent from innumerable facts,
tmong which in :y be named that tho
etting of tob iceo and other plants is

ellecieil nv macnine-- : tnat 1110 seeu
potato is cut by ono machine and
planted with another, while the prod-
uct is dug up by a third; while ''blast-stacker.-- ."

a'ld gasoline enginas will.
when in general use, reduce the labor
of threshing 7",(i')0,00i) acres of grain
annually in the. equivalent of constant
work for 1"I),1;(0 men; that the "Two-I- I

iw" cu'tivator will displace labor in
cultivating 1 10.000,000 acres of rowed
crops in II13 equivalent of constant
employment for l.'),00!) men; that the
pastor. il regions the ''hand-shearers- "

has been displaced by machines mak-
ing IJ.OOO clips per minute; that Mr.
Iv.lson is, wi:.h a handful of men,

mountains and converting
them into iron ore and building-san- d,

while on the Mesaba range the steam-shove- l

now mines and loads ore which
displaces taat formerly mined at an
average lab ir cost of ono dollar per
ton; that the pneumatic atomizer ena-
bles one unskilled laborer to paint
more freight cars than can fifteen
skilled hand-workers- , while with the
eight-poun- d pneumatic hammer tho
wo-kma- n drives more nails, rivets
more boi ers caulks more seams, and
cuts more stor.c than can twenty men
with older appliances. The list of
such recently invented labor-lessenin- g

and employment-destroyin- g devices
is endless.

Till recent yea s no enduring dearth
of employment has resulted in the
United States only, however, be
cause of an existing safety-valve- - in
tho arable public domain, and because
we were one of a very limited number
of machine-usin- g peoples. Mr. C.
Wood Davis in the July Forum.

INFOISM.VTION AND Ol'lXlOXS

General Shafter is now connected by
telephone and telegraph with the
eo. 1st at Gu intanamo.

llixby knows more about poetry
than he does about Christian Science.
His criticisms of the latter lack much
that might make them interesting.

J--
G. P. Ilildebrand while visiting

the exposition recently was recognized
as a country yokel. This is hard on
the yokels, hut it must be borne.

After the America flag was hoisted
on the bluff near Guantanamo, the next
thing set up was a United States post
olTice. The government will be col-

lecting box rents all over Cuba within
the next thirty days. Ex.

If Gen. Shafter will only await his
descent on S intiaffo until Private John
G. Maher comes up with his terrible
typewriter, he can take the city with-
out the loss of a man. Maher and his
typewritter are more numerous than
old Genghis Khan and his heathen
horde. Ex.

A new implement of war had to be
invented for the Cuban invaders. It
consisted of a pair of sheers that
would cut barb wire which had been
stretched ail over the island. The
wire was troublesome for the Cubans
but it will not bother your Undo Sara.

D. CiemdeaVer the populist candi
date for governor, who will be turned
lown for a machine man when the
time to name candidate arrives, was
in Lincoln last week, mixing a little
ui' dicino and condoling with brother
Eerge, the fellow who wants to go to
congress.

1

Judiro Stuil, of Nemaha county, is
making an active fight to secure the
nomination for congress on the repub-
lican ticket. IIo is trying to organize
tho ctiunties of tho district against
Lancaster, and if ho succeeds will
knock out Eurkett. Nebraska Citv
News.

Tho river is now within four inches
of beintr as high as it has been any
time this year, and is cutting badly
about half a milo above tho water-
works. It has cut to within three
feet of Mr. Suead's hom. anl that
gentleman his boon coinrelled to

move. It has not, cut a-i- in tho
vicinity of the waler-'.vork- s

City News.

That meeting with CYrvi ra's licet
was worth waiting for. The result
-- hows that the American victory at
Manila was not an accident. It was
t part of the naval of the
United States go vera ment, which in-

cludes fine ships, powerful guns, per-

fect ammunition, good men 1111 J ex-

pert gunnery. It. is hard to get the
better of such a combination. Ex.

W. F. Schwind of Lincoln has just
been appointed lieutenant and quarter-
master of tho liryan regiment.
Schwind was Col. Ilryan's private
secretary during the presidential
light. Ho was also secretary of the:
last reform state senate and drew pay
for days during a seventy-da- y ses-

sion. For tho month eif February
alone he tapped the slate for forty odd
days' salary, and it wasn't leap year
oit'ner. If in his military capacity he--

can make tho rations oT tho regiment
string out that way it will be a (loel-se- nd

for the troops. Doubtle-- s this is
why ho was appointed . Ex.

I. er I.iixi'H lli-ityil-

Chicago, July 1. Levi P. Leiter
has completed negotiations with tho
Northwestern Mutual Life In.-u.-an-

company for a loan of .."!,000,000 for
ten years at four per cent. The secur-
ity consists of a number of tho most
valuable pieces cf business property
in the city. In completing the details
of the loan Mr. Leiter informed the
agents of the Northwestern that he
would probably requiro a further ad-

vance of about $::.400,000 to $1,000,0:10.

The money obtained by Air. Loiter
wiT go toward the liquidation of the
debt incurred by his son, Joseph Loi-

ter, on wheat sp culation. Tho share
of Joseph Leiter in the immense es
tate of his father will be nearly, if not
entirely, consumed by his speculation.
Mr. Leiter's notice that lie would
probably require between $(5,000,000
and $7,000,000 in loans on his property
is taken to indicate tte extent of his
son's losses he is compelled to bear,
being the excess of the sum of losses
in the deal above Joseph Leiter's pri-

vate fortune, which was variously es-

timated at from $1,000,000 to $:,0d(l,iH)0
before he began his career on the
Chicago boai d of trade over a year
ago.

Try Allen'H foot-Kiis- e.

A powder to bo shaken into the
shoes. At this season your fe-j- t feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get
tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It tools the feet and makes
walking eay. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and but. ions of
all pain and gives rest and comfort
Try it today. Sold by all druggists
and shoo stores for Hoc. Trial pack-
age FREE. Address, A.len S. Olm-stea- d,

Le Roy, N Y.

The Axle Urease I akir.
Although tho public had been

warned by the News about bogus
dealers and street fakirs, especially
the one who sells axle grease for corn
cure, yet, when tho sleek talker got
started last night he sold several boxes
of the stutT for corn cure.

He was seen at the Perkins House
emptying out the axle grease and
threw tho box away. In the evening
with litt'.e tin boxes of the stuff which
he sold for xen cents he did quite a
business.

Ono of the printers f om the N t:vs
office bought a box before he thought
of what he had read, then he got red
headed and started a row which re-

sulted in the fellow giving back some
of tho money he had received, and
making a quick exit out of town.

The Old Foundry.
The old foundry which had become

dangerous as it stood with tottering
walls was Dushed down by the city-authoriti-

today, and now lies in a
heap of rubbish.

It was built by John Way man sev-

eral years aco, who at one time did
quite a big business. He finally went
in debt for machinery and had to give
up the business. It is now owned by
the Wm. Wheeler estate, having been
taken on a mortsrngo foreclosure.

June Mori gaffe Keoord.
Farm mortgages tiled , amount,

$3,722. City, 9; amount, $3,491. Re-

lease farm mortgages, 34; amount,
$5o,474. City, 16; amount, $10,466. No
county in the state can make a better--

showing than this, and wo doubt if
iny are so good.

SI OO Keward SIOO. .

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
staees, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Mali's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actinsr directlv
upon the blood and mucous surfaces 01 the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
bsease, and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they otter One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it tails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, K.J, henev &Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists 75c

Tourist I'a mpliW-ts- .

Descriptive of Yellowston Natienvil
Park and the summer resorts of Cob --

rado and containing, besides maps and
illustrations, a great deal of informa-
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourists, can be had by addressing J.
Francis, General Passenger xgent,
Burlington Route, Om iha, Neb.

Itucklen'8 Arnica halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chappephands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively euros piles, or no Day
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke

Insure in the German American.
p, ed Ebinger, Agent. I
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Yesterday's Battle Very Dis
astrotis to Our Porces.

TROOPS AKH DYING FK0M HEAT

d With the Dawn of
1 od.iy lyiiic Soldiers Swell the

NhIIoiihI St rain -- Shafter to
Force 1 1 1m Way In.

Wasinoton, 1). C, July 12. Great
anxiety is felt hero for tha condition
of our forces at Santiago. It is esti-

mated that our loss in killed and
wounded will reach fully 1,000 men.
The fight continued until after eight
o'clock last night Tho entire Ameri-
can reserve has been ordered to the
front and Shafter will force his way

into Santiago as rapidly as possible.
During a lull in tho fight yesterday

the troops sang "Star Spangled Ban-

ner." Even tho wounded lying upon

tho bloody field joined in to swell the
patriotic strain .

The battlo was returned today and
vigorous Dghting is going on. The
thermometer stands at 130 and men
are falling as rapidly from tho intense
heat as from Spanish bullets.

i'ando, tho Spanish leader, has en-

tered Santiago- - with G,000 reinforce
ments.

A Berlin dispatch states that Rus-

sia and Franco are preparing to take
a hand in tho Philippine difficulties.

Take Your Choice.
Madimd, July 1. According to a

dispatch received today at the Spanish
ministry of marine, Admiral Camara,
in command of the Spanish fleet re
cently at Port Said, Egypt, has passed
through the Suez canal, apparently on
his way to the Philippines.

Lo.ndox, Jnly 1. The officials of
the United St-ite- embassy discredit
the Madrid dispatch saying Admiral
Camara has passed through tho Suez
canal. Thcv say he had not entered
the canal this morning.

Uive the Children n Drink
callei Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap
pelizing, nourishing food drink to
tako the place of oofTe . Sold by all
grocers ana liked by all who have used
it because when proporly prepared it
tastes like the finest coffee but is freo
from all its injurious properties.
Grain-- O aids digestion and strengthens
the nerves. It is not a stimulant but a
health builder, and children, as well
as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about one-four- th as
much as coffee. 15 and L5c.

Robert Windham, jr., while out ri
ding his pony Sunday morning was
playing, at the same time, with a pis
tol ho was snapping to frighten the
pony, but the pistol oi course was not
loaded. Tho pistol behaved like all
pistols which are "not loaded," and
with a report it seut a ball plowing
through the lleshy part of his thigh
barely missing the bone. The bullet
was a small one and after the wound
was dressed has given him little
trouble. Tt will, no doubt, be a valu
able lesson, and pistols will be le"
alone as playthings, for it might have
easily explored a vital part, and re
suited in a fatality.

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one
of the most valuable and efficient
preparations on the market. It broke
an exceedingly dangerous cough for
me in 24 hours, and in gratitude there
for, I desire to inform you that I will
never be without it and you should feel
proud of the high esteem in which
your Remedies are held dy people in
general. It is the one remedy among
ten thousand. Success to it. O. R.
Downey, Editor Democrat, Albion
Ind. For sale by all dru?gists.

es Grassraan tackled one of the
fatal cannon crackers last evening
and having lighted the fuse, he in
tended throwing it away when it ex
ploded Cuickly before it left his hand,
and the result will lay him up for
some time. The flesh was ripped off
his fingers, but by careful attention
he may not require any of his fingers
amputated.

TO CtlKK A COtLI IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Hi omo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cuf.i. . Ihe genuine has
L. B. Q. on onch tab'et.

S A LES MA N W A N f I D By large
Factory rupplyinj f ee ou fit and pay-int- r

w,ek;v Brattice, 243
Pearl. N'-- Vor'-- .

we win pay a s lary OI Ylo per
week ml xpeii-.- - s f,.r man with rig
le) in t rod ee our p u ir Mix ure and
infee--t D. s'royi r in ih" country. Ref
reqtrrt ;. Ad.'i e w i Ii s amp, Per- -

kixtion Mkg Co. Pa -- ons. Kan.

HihM o.eof of LaFayette, Ind.,
s s ti.at f re-- n-- d i p tion he has found
DeWitCs Lith! E - y Ri-e- rs to be

They n-- r ipe. Try them
or -- I' tnaihe and iivcr troubles.

G . I' iitnC.
Th re- - H i Lett r ii'iur made than

f'r5.--- ' " ripfeft"-,- "' m","ifactured
in .Lis ci ';.. As' ' u rocjr for it,
and thr-r'- y cot the best and sup-
port .1 bMS. d..i-"- y at tho same tic?e,
whi- h tm'l - up th tin".

The editor of the Evwns C ty. Pa.,
Globe, writes: "One Minute Cough
Cure is 1 ightly n;;meJ. It cured my
children si er all othe' remadies
failed." It cures coughs', colds and
all throat aiu lung liou'lo?. F. G.
Fricke.

of Mm. .fame I'at ternnii.
Graco Allen Anderson, wife of Jan.

Patterson, jr., died at 5:11 p. m. July
4, 180S, after a brief illnes'. She was
born in Iowa, September 2.'5, 1MJ8, and
was therefore nearly thirty years of
aire when tho came calling
her to tho other world.

She was married in this city Febru-
ary 14, 18h8 to James Patterson, jr.

(They resided for a time in Southern
California, but returned here a year
ago, win re they have since resided.

The deceased leaves one child, a
bty, about nine years of age and a
loving husband to mourn her sad de-

mise. Her nearest other relative is
ono brother who resides in Luchf,
Iowa. Mrs. Patterson was of a sweet
and Kindly disposition anil her taking
off was a sore afiliction to her friends.

She was conscious up to tho very
last, and with a sweet smile she bid
her relatives good bye, and made sev-

eral requests about her own fune iil.
Those who desire to see tho de-

ceased will call at the residence near
F. 3. Morgan's between 10:30 a. m. ,

and 1 o'clock p m. tomorrow.
The casket will not be openetl at the

funeral which will tako place at the
Episcopal church at 2 30 P. M. Wed-

nesday July 6.

An Kxruroiou Hunt.
A trim river craft nnchorod on the

east sido of the river last evening on
its way to Omaha, where it expects to
do service as an excursion steamer.
It came from below Kansas City, and
bore the name of Jacob Richtman. Jt
carried an eiectric light plant of its
own, and a powerful soarch light
which was thrown around over the
hills on this side of the river and
about the B. & M. depot, making a
light strong enough to read by easily.

The light was thrown up on the hill
where Joo Klein resides and tho en-

gineer, seeing he wassending up some
fire works the light was held on them
for an hour u 11 till they had finished by
sending a parting rocket toward the
boat. Omaha people will havo a rare
opportunity for a nice ride on tho riv
er as tne crait looks to bo an excep
tionally nice boat.

Alore CaMualties.
Several boys got their fingers badly

burned with fire crackers, but none
ee riouslv.

Airs JJoan s little oy came in con
tact wun tne not ena 01 a uom in can
dle and his neck in front is severely
burned therefrom.

The Cottage house caught fire in
roof yesterday, supposed to havo been
from tire crackers and only prompt
action saved it. The damage will
probably amount to not over $200.

Gene Williams, while firing a Ro-
man candle last evening suffered a se
vere burn caused by its going off in
his hand the back plug in tho ctndle
blowing out. His hand and wrist
were severely burned, and his c'othes
also suffered serious damage.

Death of John O'Dennell.
The News is grieyed to learn of the

death of John O'Donnell one of the
sterling residents of Liberty precinct,
and a former resident of this city. H9

4th, and will be buried from st. Johns
Catholic church in this city at eleven
o'clock a. m., July 6. The death of
Mr. O'Donnell is the result of blows
received from a vicious horse, a brief
account of which has been previously
printed in the News. He is a brother- -

in-ia- w of James Archer in this city,
his wife having been a Miss Eagan
who resided here for years. Mr.
O'Donnell was a model citizen in every
way, and his death wilt be sorely felt
by a large circle of friends.

Reduced in Price.
Beginning Monday June 20, the

Evening News will be reduced in
price to ten cents per week. The size
of the paper will remain the same and
the paper will continue to print aii

SETTLES NERVOUS BANKRUPTCY.

Investigation shows that men who
succeed are men of brains st.rnno- -

nerves great wili-powe- r. Ordinary
food cannot suppiy the vital forces
which people with active brains and
bodies require. Bicola Pills feed the
nerves make the mind bright, mus
cles strong make flesh and blood and
give penect neaitn to Men and Wo - 1

men. Tne Turners of Phila--

delphia make Bicola Pills
J E Buckey, ehief clerk National Hotel, Wash

ington, D C, testifies that he was all run dow-n-
was a shadow cf his former self Bicola Pills
gave him wondertul relief he gained over
twenty pounds after using thera.

Selling: A Rent for Plattsmouth and Cass
County, F. t. FRICKE & CO.

xnrners inline Liter, lurnern a very
small pill. Turn your liver. Cure sick head- -

a:he Biliousnass I digestion.

Annual Sates over 6,000,000 Boxes

0B
FOB BILIOUS LSD 5EEV0U3 DISORDERS
such as "Wind and Pain In the Stomach.
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costivenpsa.
Blotches on the Skin. Old Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Bensationa.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IK TWE5TY MIHUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAH'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-
tem and cure sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Deecham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And hsvs tha
LARGEST SALE

fany Patent Medicine In the VTord.
25c at all Drue Storea.
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portion your trade.

We pride ourse lves selling floods

any other house Cass county. We

this by paying cash for floods and bein' satis-

fied a close margin profit. you

low prices and fair treatment, and

Department Store,
South Side Mnlu Street,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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FREE
To Every Purchaser
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on a positive guarantee. Trice 50
of this
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Be3t Titue Ulritirig Machine.

the Latest St

of from

You can to miss this
If you have never bought from

is

have
one time. furnish

punched

have very

FRANK J.

11

cured by using DR. CURE. The
surest best. druggists

mention
JJK. WHITEHALL

Fa9

Cdrite

Cbc

Branch Office,
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appreciate
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ap-
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The

For You

AWAY

Dollars Worth

good to

to amount at
ticket when

strong Clothing

MORGAN,

cents
publication.

MEGKIMINE

Improvements.

Merchandise

The Leading Clothier.
hardly afford chance.

anything
MORGAN,
acquainted.

Furnishings.

Permanently WHITEHALL'S RHEUMATIC

The Smith premier typewriter

THE

vm

Because of Ncrit. m

Durable typewriter f'lade. JJ

Buyers do JNbt experiment.
for JN'cw Art Catalogue frtt. m

Smith premier Typewriter Co,
8?raeus, JV. .. O. 8. 7L.

- n l: ::, to ;m 1 I' irn

does
..Good Job Printing;


